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MEMORANDUM 

ADDRKSSED TO 

THE HONORABLE THE MINISl'ER OF RA.ILWAYS AND CANALS 

BY THB 

ENGINEER-IN-CHIEF 

OB' THE 

CANADIAN PAOIFIC RAILWAY. 

CANADIAN P ACIFIC RAILW AY. 

OFFICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-ÜHIEF1 

OTTAWA, 26th March, 1880. 

Memorandum. 

On the 3rd March, grave charges were made in the House of Commons, against 

the writer, as Chief Engineer of the Canadian Pacifie Railway, which have si nee 

been published throughout the Dominion. These charges seriously affect his persona! 

character and his profe8sional reputation. 

A member of the House of Commons has ccrtainly the rig ht to investigate the 

conùuct of any public servant, if he deems it proper to ùo so. Equallv the parLy 

assailed, if wrongly accused, may claim to be beard in his justification. 

An Engineer is an executive officet· of the Government, to whom the public 

interest is confided according to his rank and status. No charge can be more painful 

than that he bas ncglecteù hi s ùntie~, or that he bas failed honestly, and with ability, 

to consult the interests he has undertaken to protect. 

l 
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------- ---------------
His obvions that, if c:dl~d npon to YinJieatc hi::; ebara<.:tcr frc.rn what he holJ:s to 

ho an nnjnst accusation, the only course open to an Enginecl·, in the employ of the 

Government, so long as he holJs his position, i~ to adJrc~s hiH remonstrancc to the 

Ministcr at the head of the Depat·tmcnt. 

He cannot with propl'iety avail himself of the colums of tue newspapel's ot· of a 

magazine, neither can he puhlish a pamphlet in his vindica~ion, To the minù of the 

Wl'itor it is still more objectionable to have rceourse to a borrowed p0n, and to get 

published anonymonf:.ly what he bo!Js in0xpcdient to ~ta.~e ab'n·e hi~ si .~natut·o. 

'fho writm·, therefol'e, rcspectfully asks leave to aJdre-.~ the J.Jini,..tct· on the ~~~h

jt·<·t of the charge~ made again~t him in Parliument. 

'l'bey may Le fot·mulaled :-That the wrilül' hus reC'om lCn<le.l an ill-jud:;ed and 

unwaranted site for the bridge-crossing of Ticd Ri\-ct·; that !te W!1:4 ]t)ng aiN~nt in 

England fi'Om his duLie:4, during which time the railway work was uncon ~ iJcreJ, and 

liÏs responAibilities neglected; that the original estima tes given for the work undct· 

f•ontract have becn gre:ltly exceedcd; that he ha~ cn.nsel needle.~s cxpcntlitur·e at 

Cl·oss Lake on an imp1·oper location, n.nd, that he ha per·mitletllarge :-nm , ft!~ moncy 

to be ea.relessly wastcù. 

The wl'iter ha.'3 submitteJ, at lenglh, the rea.son~ which bave leJ him tn recom

mend the location of the Red Ri v et· Bridge. They arc set forth in his report to the 

Government, of 8th Decombet·, 1879, to be lu.icl before Parliament. Snb~cqucnt 

enquiry having confirmed the fact~ be cannot ebange ot· modify hi opinions. 

Ile respectfully submits that, if the question be examined and the facts and the eircum· 

stn.nces be fttlly wcighed, it will he found thn.t his vicw of the case ''ill be sustaincLl 

and his recommendation justified. It is koown that tho location recommenclcd h.'' 

him i~ not looked upon witb favour in qunrtors anù localitieR ad,-erscly intere~to,l; 

Lmt his own convictions remnin nnchanged, and ho hold~ it incnmhent on him. in tl1t> 

general intere~i of tho public, to adhere to tho selection ho bas submitted, and to n-dc 

thnt the eonRillcr~t.ions whi('h dictntcù it bo fttlly ex:unined. 

On this point of the censure ùirecteJ n.gn.inst him, he uegs ]c[ln' l'l'Spl·dfu!ly to 

r 0f0 r to his report to the GoYernment, and to ask for· it imparti~1l considPrn.tion. 
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-------------------

llo turni'l tu the uther ÎtiSUe~ which ha\·c been rai~;ed. The charge is unusually 

gmve, that of having neglected his ùuty and alloweù large sums of money to be 

Rf}uanùercd. An enginccr is in no way answerable for the policy adopted by the 

Govcrnmcnt in making contractA; but once a contract is cntercd into and pln.ced in 

his hands, he it~ responsible to the Governmcnt, tbrough the }fioister of the Depart

ment, that it be honestiy fulfilled. It it~ his duty to carry out and enforce its con· 

ùition:,1, to dee that the work is properly pcrformed and full value given for the money 

paiù. Il is equally his duty to do ju tice to the contmctor, asto the public; inùeed, 

to act as ajudge bctween padies whose \'Ïew3 of right are not al ways identical. IL i~ 

moreover, his duty to suomit Lo the ~Ii11ister any changes, in construction ot· othet·· 

wise, he may hold to be dc.~iraLle , nnd, on oblaining the Mimstcr'.:lauthority, to ha\'e 

them eatTicù out. 

Retwecn 1863 nn .l 1871, the wrilee was Chief Engineer of tbc Intercolonial 

Railway. From 1871 to 1876, he filleJ the position of Eogineer-in-Cbief of both the 

Intorcolonial and Canaùian Pacifie R:.tilways. In the latte1· year the Intercoloni.d 

was opened for traffic, and the writer ceased to aet a.'> Chief Engineer. At 

this date most of the difficulties connected with the Canadian Pacifie location haLl 

Leen solveù. Two sections, ea;:;y of construction, haJ becu placed nnùor contracl; 

No. 13, the firstseetion w0st of Fort William, L~ke Snperiot·, 33 mile~; No 14, the 

fit·ilt seetion cast of Selkirk, Red River, 77 milé:3. 

The writer's he!l.lth hn.cl boen muc.h affected by his labours; his medical adviset·~ 

counselled rest. He himsclf felt that abstinence from work was indispensable. 

He applied, accordingly, for twolve montbs' lea.ve of absence. So much a mattot· of 

necessity did this rest appoar to hirnself, that he had detormined, should the leave 

of absence not be grantod, to rosign his position, a fact perfoctly capable of being 

cstablishod. 

Beforc loaving, it \\':1H an·angell that the Seniot· A::;si:stant, on tho Pacifie R:lil

way staff, in the writer':-~ absence, :;hon!J assume bi .~ dutios. Full confidence wa.s felt 

in the ability, ex pet ionco aoJ rcliability of th:lt offiee1·, and, on the wt·itcr'::; recom

menùatiou, the thon 1\lini::~tcr of the Deparlmc11t coo :senteJ to thc UlT<lngoment. 

That gentleman was plaC'od iu C'hruge, anù be ontctcJ on his ùuties with tho title of 

Acting Chief Engineer. 
1} 



The writer left for England. At tbat time Sections 13 and 14 only were under 

construction. The work theo performed was valued at-

Section No. 13 .......................................... $12'7,353 

do 14 ...... .................................... 102,140 

Section No. 25 bad been placed un der con tract as the writer was leaving, but no 

work bad been executed. Six months afterwards the contract was signed for Section 

No. 15. 

During bis absence the writer was relieved from active direction of work, super

intendence of details and all the incidental duties appertaining to his office. Mattera, 

however, connected with the railway were frequently brought to his notice, and 

formed the subject of correspondence. 

Twice he was re-called by the Government. His leave was thus temporarily set 

aside, and in consequence renewed and extended. Before six months bad passed 

he was peremptorilJ summoned by the Minister to Ottawa. Leaving England 

in December, 18'76, he remaineù in Canada until May fvllowing. In this perioù, 

independently of the other duties which engaged most of his time, the writer 

completeù the voluminous Repor t of 187'7, which he bad commenced in England. 

The leave of the writer was renewed, and be agttin left for England. He was 

again rccalled, and t;O urgent was the summons that hè started on a few days' notice. 

The consequence wa~ that he was forced to ncglect important pri>ate affairs, the 

arrangement of which necessitated his return to England. 

ln October, 1878, he returoed to Canada and re::mmeù his duties. The Âf\ting 

Chief E11gineor bau, from July, 1876, held the position of principal executive offi.cer 

oi the Government to supervise the works nnder contt'ac t, to give direction to the 

engineering staff, to conteol the expenditure, and toi sue proper ceetificates for 

work perfornted by the contractors. 

From J uly, 1876, to Octobe1·, 1878, no charge was taken by the wri ter of details 

of work under comtruction, beyond replying to the points submitted to him and 

recciving the report"> forwarded fl'om tirne to time. The latter in no way pl'esaged 

tbe difficultiei:! w hi ch now at tract public attention. 
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On the return of the writer to his duties in the autumn of 1878: his attention was 

directed to the difference between the original quantities and the work return cù as 

executed on Sections l.'os. 14, 15 and 25. 

Whatever the cause, it was plain that the original quantities bad beon greatly 

inereased. No report of any such contingency bad been made to hi m. The fact fell 

upon him as startling, from being uoexpected, as it was alarming and unaccountable. 

He bad never supposed that a result of this character was possible. Had he been 

in the country his duty would have led him to take means to keep down the expen. 

di ture, to amend the lino where ebange was advantageous and possible, and if through 

any cause the quantities of work executed showed a tendency to over-run the esti

mate, his attention would have been at once directed to the subject, as progress 

sections and the monthly returns conveyed the unwelcome information. No time 

would have been lo8t in endeavoring to ascertain the cause of the difficulty, and steps 

would have been taken to rectify it. 

The original bills of quantities were made up witbout the exact data necessary 

for forming estimates with accuracy. They were prepared, from the best information, 

by engineers who bad charge of each particulal' survey. As there was great pressure 

to have the work placed under contract, and definite quantities were indispensable, 

the results were, to a certain extent, assumed. 

Much of the line passes througb muskegs and marshes. The surveys were 

mostly made in winter when the ground was frozeo. This circumstance doubt

less, in sorne cases, deceived the surveyors as to its character, and led them to mistake 

marsh and muskeg for :firm earth. One thing is certain, the quantities published 

bef ore tenders were in vi ted made no claim to exactness. Their primâ jacie character 

establishes this fact beyond dispute. The amounts are al most in,· ariably in round 

:figures, such as 100,000 lineal feet or 1,000,000 cubic yards. At the same time 
' 

although estimated, or rather assumed, specially to admit of a comparison 

ofteuders by having the different priees applied to them and the total amounts thus 

workeù out, it was al so supposed that if not approximately correct, they would at 

least not be greatly at variance with the actual results. 
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It was, thcrofore, incomprehensible to the writer that the actual qnantities should 

in m~arly evory case be so mucb groatcr than those originally nssumed and printod. 

Making every allowanco for imperfect data, misleading those who had made up the bills 

ofquantities, for the frozon marHhcs having becn cont.iùcreù to be sol id ground and fot· 

other contingencies, in the writcr'~:~ minù thore was no &:tli~;factory explanation for 

tl10 extraordinary differences. 

\Vbcn the discrepancy came undcr the writcr';; notice, he aL unc:e g:t\·c it his 

serious attention, and the difficulty with aiL the circumstanœs connccted with it was 

frcqucntly and earncstly discussed with the Mini.;tcr. 

It was not possible for the w1·itcr to acccpt the rcturns of the work cxecutc.i and 

the certificates which haù beon issucd. Aceorùingly he declincd to gmnt any certioeates 

whatever, for what had bccn donc Juring his absence, until the qu'lntities wcrc pro

perly accounted for anù irrcf• agab]y establi::,bcd as correct. He causcd Hn inH tign· 

Lion to be made into cath case separatcly. He Eent for those who bnd bccn engaged 

in the work to learn tho course taken in carrying on operations, and the principle 

adopted in making measurcmcnts, and fully to satif:,fy himEclf ~s to the accuracy witb 

which the quantities bad becn computcd; but he fni1cd to oLtain any atibfnctory 

information with regard to the exceos of quantitics. 

A remoasuremen t of the work on each E('(:tiun wa1-, tbertlim,·, n'l'Ornmended by 

him; a course approved by the .Ministcr. 

The value of the work cort!fiod ns ba\'ing bcen cxccutcù whcn the writer took 

the matter up, was as fol!ow~ :--

On Section U--GrosB amounl eertiticd .................. $331,!:17 ûO 

" H 
,, 15 

" 25 

" 

" 
1. 

.................. 

................... 

........ .......... 

583,74~ 00 

1,151,975 57 

1,180,800 00 

ln the wintcr of 1876-7, during the wri!L'1's ::;tay in Canada, he was called upon 

as Senior officer, pro forma to put his ll~Une to certifieates whieh had bcen prepared 

and laid before hi m. Tbcir accuracy wa:" not i •wcstigatecl by him, as he had the fnllest 

confidence in the retums submitted. 'Ihese are the only certificates for which the 



writer is in any way responsible up to the time he resumed bis duties. According 

to tho certificates which ho finds io the office, work to the value of $2,539,181 has boen 

c.xccutcd in the intennl, on the four t5cctions in question. 

ln the case of Section 13, (.he writer w:H liO~ called upon to tako any action, as 

the work bad beon coroplctetl, the contract dosd and tho money paid before he 

rcturncd to Canada. 

A rcmeasuremeut of Sections 14 and 25 bas beon made, but it does not verify 

ami "ubstantiate the previous roturns. In consequence, tbe writcr has been unable to 

confirm the certificates issued during bis .absence, for work reported as executed. 

Section 15, and the circumstances connected with it, have formed the tmbject of 

a special report. The facts have been laid before the Minister. En·ors in the system 

of measurcment and classification of work have boen rectifiod. Explicit rules bave 

beon laid down for future guidanee. A verification sm·vey to check measurements 

has been commenced. The whole contract has been placed on a new basis undet· an 

Ordcr in Council, dated 20th May, 187t>, onder which the work has si nee been carried 

on und payments made. No certificates have been issued by the writer since his 

return, except in accordance with its provisions. 

'l'hetle four sections ouly haù been onder construction when the writer reassumed 

his duties as Eogineer-in-Cbief; since tben, soven addiUonal sections, sorne of them 

very hertvy, have beon placed uoder contract. He has taken every means to prevent 

a repetition of tlimilar difficulties. The precautions adopted may, in part, be under

s:ood by reference to the let-terd of instructions to the Resident Engin cers, ono of 

wbich is appended. 

From October, 1878, the whole timo of the writer, and his best efforts, have beon 

g1ven to the discbarge of his duty. From that date every point of detail, more or 

lesA, bas come under bis persona! cognizance, and fot· the results he bolds himself 

answerable. 

This remark cannot, wiLb justice, be applied to tbc period when he was ou leave 

of ab:-<ence, and he should not be idontified with operations, over which he exercised 

no supervision, carried on during the timc when, with the appt'oval of the Govern

ment he was absent from the Dominion. 



The question bas been raised that the writer caused needless expenditure by 

an ill-judged location of the line on Section 15, in the neighborhood of Cross Lake. 

There are points between the terminus on Lake Superior and the Prairie Region 

which govern the whole location. The geographical position of the Lake of the 

Woods on the International Boundary, defines Keewatin, at the outlet of the lake, to 

be one of these points. Selkirk, in the writer's view, is clearly another. The prob

lem was to connect these points by the shortest, best and cheapest route. With the 

exception of a limited area of prairie or thinly-wooded country ncar Selkirk, the 

whole distance is forest. A great extent of the surface is rocky, broken nnd rugged, 

with many long, nanow lakes, sorne of which it is impossible to avoid. Cross Lake, 

met sorne 36 miles west of Keewatin, is of this class. 

The country here, and for a long distance, is exceedingly rough, and when the 

surveys commenced it was a wilderness, well nigh impenetrable. It was neres

sary, however, to :find a railway line througb it, not sim ply a line over which trains 

could be taken, wbatever the cost ofworking them, but a railway wbicb eould be 

operated cbeaply and wbich wou!d admit of the conveyance of farm produce to the 

eastern markets at the lowest rates, a re.-,ult only to be attained by limiting the 

gradients. 

This view bas governed the writer from the earliest inception of the undertaking. 

In bis published report of January, 1874, be set forth the pat·amount importance of 

:finding a location with the easiest possible gradients running easterly. He directed 

attention to it again in his report of 1877, and again in 1879. 

Extracts from these reports are appended. This principle bas been constantly 

kept in prominence, and its importance bas been generally admitteJ. It has been 

frequently bronght f01·ward during the last six years. The writer does not lmow 

any instance of a public man baving protested against it, or of any newspaper having 

taken exception toit. 

Altbough a great extent of the country between L::tke Superior and the Red 

River is very rugged, the general level over long distances is not diversified. Tbere 

are no great elevations or depresswns to control the location and enfot·ce the intro· 



duction of heavy gr·adients. Cross Lake is probably the only place on the whole 410 

miles where any saving worthy consideration could have been effected by a depart ure 

from the principle of light gradients, which it was found possible to apply generally. 

In the neigbborbood of Cross Lake a number oflines wet·e surveyed . Ultimately 

the choice was narrowed to two lines, connecting common points, east and west of 

Cross Lake, about six miles apart. No. 1 crossed the lake at a high leve! and gave 

the desired easy gradients, none of which exceeded a rise of 26 feet per mile, anJ. 

the longest being for about one mile. No. 2 crossed the lake at another place, on a 

lower leve!, but it involved a continuons :tscent of 2! miles, on sharp curves, with 

arise of 44 feet per mile. The lake at the crossing of No. 1 is 600 feet wide; at 

that of No. 2 full y 900 feet; for five miles east of the lake the work is heavier on 

No. 2 tb an on No. 1, wh ile at the lake, and for one mile west of i t, the work is con

siderably the heaviest on No. 1. Although No. 2 would, upon the wbole, cost less 

in the fir'lt place, No. 1 would undoubtedly, iu the end, prove by far the most 

economical. After full consideration, Line No. 1 was selected, and it is on this line 

that construction is now being carried on. 

The writer respectfully submits that the line whieh conforms with the policy of 

successive Ministers, and with the prevailing faith of the public mind, that 

on the railway between Manitoba anù Lake Superior all gradients ascending eastward 

should be kept within the established limit, waR the only one for selection. 

It was according to this principle that the location wa::> first made, and the wdter 

respectfully submits that there is no act of his in connection with the Canadian Pacifie 

Railway which should claim higher appreciation than his advocacy of the principle, 

and his constant efforts from first to last to secure to the rountry a line with the 

lightest possible gradients betweon Red River and Lake Superior. 

It was six months after he left for England that the contract for Section 15 was 

signed. As a matter of course, before the heavy work at Cross L<:tke was commenced 

notbing shou!J have been left undone to reduce its magnitude by roYising and perfect

ing the location, and by every possible means. Wben the writer resumed his dulies 

the work was in progress, and it was too late to make any change at this point, even 

if a change at an earlier stage bad been desirable or possible. 
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Tho WJ'Ïlet· bclievc~ that ho ha~ ostabliRhed tbat the cenRuros which have beon 

di cetol rgaillt:!L him arc nol w;trranted by tho facts, and he rospoctfully submilH :-

1. 'l'bal he ba~ nui uuwi~:>cly advi~:>ed Lhc Govornmcnl with rc:-:peel Lo the briJging 

of Bcd Ri \ ' Ct'. 

~. 'J'hat he l:a:-; n )L al H ~ tdo l hi rn· o:i' l'r•Jm his dulieli witlli>Ut anlhoriLy a•ttl 

wi LhuuL cau~;'. 

3. Tbat he has 110L neJle ~ lell bit~ rel:lpon,;ibilitios, or l:luhjr~C"\led lu itt.JUry the 

i llercstl:l cnlnmtcd lo hirn. 

4:. Thal he ir; in no way Lo blamc for Lhc original qu·tntiLies beiog exc0eled an 1 

the cosl of Lhe wvrk incroased on tho ~:~octions in qnestion. 

5. ThaL ho has not cau~:>cJ necdle~l:i expcnditure at Cross Lake ùn nn 1mpruper 

location. 

6. 'l'hat he hus noL allowcd public money to be carelo:;~ly wa:sted; but that hy 

every mcans in his power, he has endoavonred lo control the expenditure on the 

work, aud that he bas eamestly endeavoure<l in al! re-:pects faithfully lo di charge 

the duties ot his position. 

Tbe writor trust1:> thaL lhe urgeney of the <:ircumstanec:s wbieb ha,·e called. for 

this memorandum, will be hold by the Minit:>ter of Railways anri _Canal::; suffieient 

justification lor submitLing in lhi~ form the facts whieh it sett; forth. 

S~\:XDFORD FLE.lllXG, 

Engineer-in-C hie]. 
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!Xl'RACTS }'Rülll THE REPORTS OF THE ENOINEER-IN-CIILE~' IN REb'El-tENCE TO THE 

ADOPTION OF LIOHT GRADIENTS IN CONNECTION WITH THE QUESTION OF CHEtH' 

TRANSP.:>RTATION FROM THE PRAIRIE REGION TO LAKE SUPERIOR. 

From the Report of January, 181..!. 

'·One of ~h.e que.s.tions w.hich wil~ undoubtedly forcè itsclf on publi e uttet1Li on 

whe l the ~rame Reg10n bcg1ns to nuse a surplus for exportation, wiil be the chcap 

~ransportatwn of pro~ucts t~ tbe east. Looking to this vicw of the questiün, th e 

1mp?rta!lce of~ locatwn wh teh will secure the lightest gradients in an easterly di

rectiOn 1s mamfest. 
"~he gradients and alignme~ts ~fa rail.way have much to do with its capacity 

for busmess, and the cost of workmg Jt.. It 1s well known that by attention to these 

feat ·1re~, in locating a line, it is quite possi ble, in sorne cases, to double thn tranf!

porti?g eapacity of a railway, unu very lat·gely reùuee the cost of conveying freight 

over It. 
"That portion of tbe Canadian Pacifie Hailway butwcen Red Hiver and the 

navigable waters of Lake Supet·ior, is pre~..:itiely one of those ea:;e:; wh cre the utmost 

attention should be paid toits engineering feaiurcs. The reJuctio n of the cosL of 

transportation on this sec tion to the lowcst figure is a que:stiou whi ch affects tho 

future of the country, as upon it, to a large cxtent, depend . ., the scttlemont of tho 

western prairies. 
"The more this portion of the railway can be maùe to convey cboaply the pro

ducts of the soi! to the navigation of the 1:3t. Lawrence, the more will the field be 

extended within whieh farming operations ean be carried on with profit on the fertile 

plains. 
"The iuformation obtained suggests that it will be po:>sible to secu re maximum 

easterly ascending gradients between :Manitoba and Lake Snperior, witbin the limit 

of 26 feet to the mile, a maximum not half so great a'l that which obtains on the 

majority of the rail ways on the continent. 
"I think the line should be located so asto have the best possible alignruent, 

with no heavier gradients tban the maximum referreù to. But tbe importance of 

securinO' the benefits of an unbroken ~team communication at the eadiel-:lt 

moment are so O'reat that I consider that it woulJ be advi sablc, in the first in tance, 

to construct the
0

cheapest possible line. While adhering to tbe permanent location in 

the main, I wonld, with a view of accomplishing the desired objoct, recommend tbe 

constt·uction of a cheap temporary li ne, avoiding for the -present ail coslly permanent 

works that would retard its comnletion. In ordcr to gain access to the country as 

speedily and cheaply as possible, it might indeed become nccessa~-y .to overcome 

8pecial difficulties by adopting temporarily, for short distances, ùev1~tJons from the 

tt·ne location with heavy undulatiog gradients and sharp curvature .. I have no 

rea.son, howevcr, to think that this expe?ient would frequently be_ reqUlred. _I am 

satJsfied that for the greater part ofthe dtstance between Lake Supenor and Mamtoba, 

the permancnt_Jocation may be substantially adhered to.D (Page 3J, 33.) 

Fr"om the Rl'port of February, 1877. 

"It has beon hcld from the first that the successful occupation of the Prairie 

Region and the cxient to which it may become thickly populated will, in a great 

measure, be governed by the capability of the lin'3 to Lake Superior to carry ?heaply 

the pro.:iucts of the Roi!. The success of the railway itself must be determmud by 

the numbet· of inhabitantA which can be established in the countt·y, and the degree 
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of prosperity of the population will be influenced in no narrow li mit by the character 
of the outlet for the products of their inùu~L''Y· The more, tberef'Jre, that .the 
eastern section of the railway can be rendered available for cheap transpo~·tatw.n, 
the mot·e rapidly will the Prairie Region become popul:üed and the more speedtly wtll 
the line become ~:;e [f:~ustaining. 

"I have fclt it my duty to regard thoRe views as of paramount importance in the 
location of the lino uetween the Prairie R cgirm anrl Lake Supcrior. A.ccordingly, 
eve1-y effort bas beon made to diHcover the Hho,·teHt linc, with the li~htest po ... sible 
gradients and easiest curvatme, espociully in the direction which heavy traffic will 
tl':\ke, towards the Atlantic seaboard. 

"On the sections placed under contract from Red River to Keewatin, 114 miles, 
and from English River to .Fort William, 113 mile:>, the maximum gradients are as 
follows :-

Ascending East. 

Per 100. 

"On tangents and 1~0 curves, equal to 3,820 feet radius. 0·50 
On 2° do 2, 665 do 0·45 

Per .Mile. 

26·40 feet. 
23·76 do 
21·12 do 
18·48 do 

On 30 do 1,910 do O·iO 
On 4° do 1,433 do 0·35 

Ascending West. 

Per 100. Per Mile. 

" On tangents and 1!0 curves, equal to 3,820 feet radius. 1·00 52·80 feet. 
On ;2° do 2,865 do 0·90 47·52 do 
On 3° do 1,910 do 0·80 42·24 do 
On 4° do 1,4:~3 do 0·70 36·96 do 

"On the remaining distance to be placed under contract, between Keewatin and 
Englit>h Ri ver, 183 miles, equally ea<;y gradients bave not been as y et, at every 
point, seeured. At the few exceptional points, the location will however be revised, 
and I have confident expectations that ail the gradients wili be reJuced to the same 
standard, wtthout materially increasing the cost of the works. 

"Th us, there will be r.o impediment to the Pacifie Railway carrying productb 
from the heart of the continent to Lake Superior, at a lowcr rate per mile than 
tbose now obtaining on the leading railways already in operation." (Page 81, 82 .) 

* * * ~ * * * "I have describeà the efforts that have been made to obtain a line, with the 
easiest po~sible gradients, from the Prairie Region to the navigable waters of the St. 
Lawrence, and the paramount importance of this feature." 

* * * * ~ * * 
"Ch~a~ness. ?f t~·an f'\ portation is thus to a certain ext.ent assured-an Important 

element 10 facthtat!llg the prosperons settlement of the fertile territory in the 
interi01·." (Page 85, 86.) 

Frorn the Report of April, 1879. 

" I have always attached great imporbnee to Lhe enùeavor to secure the best 
location attainable for the railway. I have ·eJ::.ewhero described the efforts which 
have been made from the commencement of the sun·ey tu obtuin a line favorable 
for cheap transportation." 

* * * * * * . * 
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. "The whole of' the raih':ay ?etween. Fort W~lliam and Selkirk, in length ·HO miles, 

Jtl now u~der cont1~act. It. 1s wtth no httle .s~ttt.lfaction tbat I am enabled to point to 

a table of tbe grad.Jentt:J wh teh have been d~fimtely established in this Jength. U nder 

the contracts whJCh have bccn entered mto, these favorable gradients are to be 

carried into execution without having reconrse to the temporary expedients which 1 

thought necessaty to suggest five years ago. 

Summary of Graaients, Fort William to Selkirk. 

Ascending Easterly. Feet per Mile. No. of Miles . 

.Rise ·10 to ·20 percent ......... .......... about 
do ·20 to ·30 do 
do ·30 to ·40 do 
do ·40 to ·50 do 

···················· ....... .. ............................. 
.......................... ' .. 

5 to 10 
10 to Hi 
16 to ~1 
21 to 26.4 

Level .............................................. .............. . 

38·52 
17·11 
42·97 
80·11 178·71 

108·06 108·06 

Ascending Westerly. Fe et per Mile. No. of .Miles_ 

Ri se ·lü to ·20 pe!' cent.. ............... about 5 to 10 28·51 
do ·20 to ·30 do ......................... 10 to 16 10·91 
do ·30 to ·40 do ••••• ' ••• 1 ••••• •••••••••• 16 to 21 9·74 
do ·40 to ·50 do .............. ~ ... ' .. .... 21 to 26 12·83 
do ·Lü to ·60 do ··············· ... ...... 26 to :-12 6·82 
do ·60 to ·70 do . ........ .......... ...... 32 to 37 10·65 
do ·70 to ·80 do ···········••• J••• ....... 37 to 42 U·76 
do ·80 to 1·00 do .............. ............ 42 to 5 ~ ·8 31·01 123·23 

----
Total miles ............................. 410·00 410·00 

" In determining tho gradients the rule bas been laid down to equate them with 

the curvature, so that wben sharp curves were callccl for by the physical featnres of 

the country, the inclina.tiont:J of the line would in those cases be proportionately 

reduced. 
" The practical eft'ect of a sbat·p curve on a maximum gradient is to make the 

gradient hca\'Ïer by reduci11g the effective power of a locomoti,·e making the ascent, 

thus proven ting the passage of full lnaded trains over the li ne. The object hal:! been, 

whatever the curvature, to seeure a degree of inclination which in no case would 

exceeJ, on tangents, ~6·4 feet per mile al:!ceuding eat:>terly, or in the direction of 

heavy traffic. 'rhe contract profiles of the line over th e 410 miles from Fort William 

to Selki rk establi::;bes that this objed bas beon snb':ltautia ll y sccured. Only at one 

point (eightceu miles out of Fort William) bas the locat ing engineer neglectcd to 

enforce thi s rule. I great ly regret thaL such is the case, a::; it wi ll involve vn expen

diture to remcdy the defect grcater than woulcl have been callecl for in the first place, 

when tho c Jtit woulcl have been compamlively trifiing. 
"With tho exception referrecl to corrected, tho portion of the Paeitic Railway be

tweenLake Superior and Manitoba i ~ thus fin al ly establi-;hed with extremely favor

able engineering features, and it may be claimed that whcn cumpleted under existing 

cont~·acls, it will be available for conveying the products of the soil from the Prairie 

Regwo to Lake Supel'iM, at the chcapcst possibl e rates. 

As tbi:; portion of the Pacifie Hailway must, for a long time to come, form the 

gr·eat outlet of mucb of the Prail'ic Tieg·ion, tho üworable eharacter for cheap trans

portation which bas boen secured fot· it cannot be over·ratccl. Iudeod upon this im

po~tunt condition very Jargely depends the successful settlemeut of the vast fertile 

plams and the permanent advantage of the future settlers." (Page 18·21.) 
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ln~,\[OUANDU}l 01<' lNRTRUCTIONS 'l'U J\JR. W. 'f. JE~NlNGS, RESIVE~T ENULSEER IN CHARilF. 

01<' SEUTION 42, EXTENDING FR0~1 EAGLE RIVEB. TO THE EASTERS E~D OP 

SECTION 15 NEAR RAT PORTAOE (KEEWATIN). 

C .-<\NADIAN PAciFie RAIWAY, 

Û~'FICE OF THE ENGINEER-IN-CHlEF, 

ÜTTAWA, Rrd June, 18i9. 

Memorandum. 

The Hon tho Mini:->tcr bas appointed Me. J ennings to the ehaege of Con tract 
~o. 42, embracing ali tl10 work8 of construction required to complote the railway 
Lctwecn Eaglc River and the eastern end of Section 15, near Rat Portage. 

1. A copy of the r:ontract entereù into with Messrs. FrasCI·, .Manning & Co., ba:-! 
IJccn fLtrni s hcd :àh. Jennings. He bas also ueen suppliod with copies of the plan:-! 
und profiles and ali the documents relating to the work to be cxecuted. 

2. The undersigneù has vcrbally communicated to Mr. Jennings his views wilh 
rcgnnl to tho work and the manner it sbould be carried out. He bas explained to 
Mr. Jennings the points where changes may be made, and hasindicated on the pr·ofil e 
some alterations that suggest themselve:'l in the gmdc line. These changes are 
Ruggcsled with the view of rcdueing and expediting the work, the Contractors being 
limiteù to timo. 

3 ... \1r. Jcneings is ùesired at the earliest possible perioJ to direct his attention 
to any poss ible change that may be made in the alignment whereby the work will 
ue ùecrcaseù without increasing the curvature or gradients. 

The undersigned directs the attention of M1·. Jennings to the importance of, in 
no ca:-~e, exeeedi ng the rates of gradients and curvatures, as follow« :-

Asrending East. 

On tnngcntt! anJ 1f' eurves, gmù ients not to excecJ ·50 per lOù. 
" " " zo " " " ,, ·-t-5 ,, 

" 
" " " ;j:J " " " Il •40 " " 
" " " 40 " " " " ·35 " " 

Ascending JVesterly. 

On tangents a ml ]~0 cun·es, gr·ntlionts not to exceeJ 1·00 per 100. ,, 
" 

,, 20 " .. " " ·90 " " " " " 3') ,, 
" " " ·80 " " " " " 40 " ,, 

" " ·iO " " 
While insisting that in no case thcse g1·adient~ shn,Jl be excceded the Chief 

Engineer directs the eamest attention of Mr·. Jennino-s to the very o-reat importance 
of keeping down tho cost of the worlc, and he trusts that wherev~r it be possible 
w~tl10ut l.owering t~1e .chm·a~ter of the engi~cering features of the line, Mr. Jenning~ 
wrll stndrously avo~d 10currmg ~ny expendltu~·e b~yond that absolntely required. 

4. The _undet~s1gne~ recogmzes the peculw.r ddficulties which will be met by tho 
contractors m th1s ~ectwn i. no~ tbo !east senous being the inaccessibility of the 
country through wlnch !he lmc 1s. to be constructed, and he foresees the great im
portanceto them of bavwg the ra~l track e:ctended as far as possible eastedy f 1·om 
U~t Portage, the moment the rads are lard throughout Section 15. From 2 to 5 
mlles east of Rat Portage, the profile showM sorne of the heaviest work on the whole. 
section, after whieh for severn! miles tho work is comparatively light. 
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Fortunately the. dif?culL portion cou ld cas i.ly be g<~L ovN lJ_r adopting, temporal'· 
il y, a steep g.rade, as m? teated m the aecom panyu~g profile. .Mt'. J en ni llgs is nuthorizcu 
to make thts suggestwn to the contractor:;;, wtth the undcrstandincr that the under
~igned will co~cnr in its adoption, shoulu the contt·actors desire "'ït in their own 
intcrest. The lme. mus~, thcreafter, be constrncted with the permanent gradient 
bet<n·o the completwn cf the contract, and the (~Ontractor::; will be paid fM all now 
or hercafter exccuted, which forms any part of the permanent wodc The cost of 
tcmporary traek laying, and the small amount of excavation of' parts A, B, C, D, etc., 
or any work of a merely temporary character, not ne<.:cssary in the permanent works, 
will bave to be bomc by themselvcs. 

5. For the gnidance of .Mr. Jcnnings, it. may be mentioned thnt on sorne of the 
~cotions which have been under construction the contractot·s have f•mnd it convenient, 
with the modem explosiYcs, to blast out rock cuttings consiclcmbly beyond the slope 
linos, as defined on the specifieations. 'l'he Engineor-in-Chief directs that only the 
excavation within the t:lope linos be returncd as roek. The material beyond the 
~lope li ne~, if placed in embankments, may be re turned and paid iot· as earth; but, if 
wasted it must not be retnrned as excavation nndor any class. 

6. It may furthcr be mentioned fol· the information of .Mr. Jennings, tbat oi1 
sorne sectiont> undor construction, when muskegs pre\·ail and the embankmcnts bave 
been formed from side borrowing -pits and ditchcs, serions difficulties bave arisen. 
'l'he material so borrowed is reportcd to he, in many ca~es, vegeta.ble matter of a 
~pongy nature, holding mucb watcr, and when dry and comp.·e:>scd by a superincum
bont weight, to have 1 i ttle solidity; it is conscq_uen t,ly, un fit to be used in the forma.tion 
of e:trth embankmcnt. The undersigr.ed accordingly disapproveB of its use. 

7. Thore is al ways more or Jess difficulty in fMming cmbankmcnls ac ross muskegs 
or marshes. In sorne cases where a proper ont-fall is availablc, so that ditcbeswould 
have the effect of drainiug and consolidating the ground, it is aùvisable to form them 
parallel to the line of railway. But whcn the ditch·~s, after bcing formed 
wonld simply romain full of stagnant water, their formation is of doubt
ful expediency,and und er such circumstances,ditches are ofl ittle value. Inùecd, in sorne 
special localitics they may be a positive injury, and in all such cases it is advis
able not to form them, bot rather resort to a judicions u;;c of the logging antl 
brushing provided for under the contract. 

This being done a thin covering of earth to form a founùation and bed fol' Lho 
ties may be added. Track may theo be laid and thus allow material to be brought 
from any convenient distance by train. But if this expedienL be resor~cd to, it 'Yill 
be nccessary to bed the track su:fficiently even and solid to prcvcnt tho ratls from bctng 
bent or injured in any way. . . . 

8. These several points are brought to the attentiOn of M:l'. J~nmngs, bt~t he wdl 
himself determine the best course to be pursueù when he bas spcctally o~amtned each 
locality, and bccome acquainted with the depth ofthe mus!œg,a?ù ail the ctrC~lmstance'!. 
ln arriving at a decision, Mr. Jennings will take into constderatwn the 9-ucstwn of haul, 
for which a priee is provided, and he will see th~t in no case the pncc. of enrth and 
ltanl togeLher (when matcrial is brougbt by tram) sball exceed the pt_'ICe ~f ball~sL, 
as in ~:;uch cases ballast would p1·obably be the bost and cheapest matonal wtth whtch 
to form the embankmcnt. 

9. There may be somc exceptional case where it may not be impos:4iLle fot· 
the contractors to procure suitable matel'ial for the .road ?ecl and . whc1:c 
it would be a \ery great advaotage to them at~d exped1~e thon· operntt_on'!, tf 
they were permitted to use in part the spongy matertal found 111 M:~l~kegs. Tht.':! shall 
only be allowed sparingly, and in a!l r:a:4eS whon used, the soltd .cotd·ents .of th? 
~ pongy matter only is to be paid for. A log platform (?lnu~e 12) n:ust mvat·t
flble be laid on the surface bcfore any of the musk~g matct·1al ~s clcpo"ttcu, nnù ar
rangements mu:-:lt be made to measure the sol id cubtc contentH. t.n the ernbankmenL 
aftee the watcr bas bad tirue to drain out of it. On thc:4e cond1ttons asto m~asuro
~ent and paymcnt and on these only, will the undeesignod approve of the use 10 any 
iorm, of thi s pcculiar material. 
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Mt'. Jennings will be good enough to inform the contractors accord~ngl~, and ob
tain their written ncceptance of these conditions, when the matertal ts placed 
in embankments. Wherever it be deeme 1 expedient to allow ~he use of 
mu~>keg material, the wbole must Le covered over with good eartb; m. no case 
should the coatiog of sand, clay or gravel be less tban 12 inches under formatwn level. 

(Sketch A.) 

Surface of Muskeg. 

As a rule the surface of the muskeg should not be broken by ditches or bor row-
ing pits witbin 50 feet of the centre line. . . 

10. When it becomes expedient to form the embankments by tram, .goo?-stzed 
poles, or small trees "spotteù" on the si de, to a~eeage say s1x wcbes 
thick, sbould invariably be laid lougitudinally under the t1e . These. poles tihould 
break joint, and every means taken to render the track reasonably solid and secure 
to prevent injury to rails. See Sketch B. 

(Sketch B.) 

1 ~ ~ ~ 
Surfaceof 1 Platform of Lo2:s. Muske5. 

lOt. The undersigned bas given eareful con ideration to the question of rock bor
rowing, referred to in the specification, and be bas arrived at the conclusion that it 
will not be expedient to resort to the proce::.s of excavating rock for forming 
any portions of embankmentA, except so far as the embankments may be formeù by 
material from "rock line cuttings." 

The contractors will, accordingly, be relieved of this expansive and trouble orne 
class of work referred to in Clause 98 of the specification. 

11. Mr. Jenningsis probably aware that on Section 15, wherethe railway is car
ried across lakes anu ponds, the material from rock line cutting bas been deposited 
in two parallellines along the toe of the slopes. Tbi wa ' done ubsequent to the 
date of the contraet with a special purpo::;e in view, but it in•olves a good deal of 
extra trouble and expense to the contractors, without corresponding ad\antage , and 
as the under~igncù recognizcs the peculiar difficulties, these contractor · ha\·e to over
come, and the importance in the public intere t of assisting them in every legitimate 
way, and ofavoidin_g unnecesHary outlay, he doe' not insi:-t upon the same plan of con
struction being followed on thitl contract. 

The contt'actors may be allowed to fini ~ h the embankments in the u ual way, al
lowing tho material of whutever kinù to tind its proper natural slope, and in the case 
of the slopes bein~ formed of l:lOft matel'ial, in ponds ot· lakes, they will be protected 
by rip-rap, a few feet above and below water level. The rip-rap must be provided 
aft:er the embaukment bas to some extent consolidated. 

1~. Attention 1-boul? at once be ~ivcn to the volume of all streams cro sed by 
the radway; the necesstty for the structures proposed to be erected, and their suffi.
ciencv and character. 
. Mr. Jonni?gs will repo~·t from time to tim~ such impwvements or suggestions 
m the mode ot construction as may appear advtsable. 

13. The Engineor-in-Chief encloses printecl general instrnctions 1 to 5 for the 
information of 1\h . .TenningR on the general guidance of tho statt' nnd 't'hi m. These 
at·e in force as far as applicable. Special attention is directeù Lu ~ih:-e o-eneral in 
structions. 0 
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The object in view ii') considered of great importance. Not the least 
important is to secure a complote bistoricalrecorù of the progress of the work under 
the contract, with details of every event noticed as it transpires. The purv~yor 
branch, referred to in In~'-tructions No. ~. is, however, abolisbeLl, and Mr. J enmngs 
will bim~elf be held re;.ponsible for procuring supplies and the proper 
account of ail expe~diture . It is the intention of the undersigned to apply 
for tbe anthot·ity of the MiniMter to mu.ke a moncy allowance in lieu of rations to 
members of the staff. In the meantime it is expedient to carry on the old system. 
Mr. Jennings wi ll, however, be good enough and report if it will be prttcticable 
to change th e ~ystem, say on 1st Septcmber noxt. 

14. While the Engineor-in-Ch ief refers Mr. Jcnnings to the rn les eetablisbed by 
th0 Dcp~rtment. with 1 espect to the making of paymentR, the keeping of accounts 
and the charaetcr of the voucbers required by the audit, he directs his attention to 
the exorcise of prnper economy in all mattcrs of oxpendiLure. Any food supplies 
obtained must be good and sufficient, and procured at reasonal.Jle priees. 

15. "\vhile exercising prudence and forethought asto the wants of the staff, and 
the supply of goocl and suffieient provisions, all extravagance and w:1ste and all 
unneceB~:;ary CX!)ense must be avoiùed. 

16. The following staff bas been selected to assist Mr. J,..mnings in ca.:.Tyi1Jg out 
tbese instruct1ons :-

* * * * * * * 17. Tbe Engineer-in-Chief requests that Mr. Jennings will issue a circular letter 
to the Division and Assistant Engineers, informing them that all orders rw communi
cations in writing made to the eontractors, rcspe..ting the works, must paBs through 
his bands and be Bigned by him alone, anrl .Mt·. Jenningd will be gooJ enough to 
report all orders so given and draw special attention to any matt ers of importance. 

18. As fat· as ean b8 foresccn, ample allowan ce bas boen made in the bill of 
worktJ for evcry deRcription of work 1 equired und er tho contmcr. Should it become 
ex; edient, as operations proceed, to execute any class of work for which no provision 
is made, Mr. Jennings' attention is directed to the 5th clause of the contract, wbich 
stipulates that no adJitional work shall be performed unlcss the priee to be paid for 
the t-a me sb&_ll have been previou~ly fixed by the .Minister in writing. 

The r ecessity for any addition al work must tberefore be reported to the Engineer
in-Chief, and if approved, permission l)btained as above for its performance. 

19. Mr. Jennings will 8rrange that tite monthly measurements shall be com
pletee! on or before the last day of each montb, so that he may be able to make up 
and tran smit the estima tes to this offic:e as earl y thereafter as practicable. All 
montbly estimateH are to be signed Ly Mr. J enningH, and forwarded in triplicate. 

20. In addition to the weekly progross reports a Rhort report should accompany 
the monthly estima~eR, refening to any spec ial featur<'>s of the work done during the 
month, the progress being made, the length of grading clone or track laid, etc. 

21. The .Engineer in-Chief impreRses upon Mr. J enning,; the necessity of 
holdmg the div1::;ion engineers, as well as their assi,;tants, personally responsible for 
the ac':;uracy of returns of work done. It will not always be practicable for the 
diviBion enginecr.'l in person to examine tb e whole work every month, but they 
should personally go ovcr a portion of tbeir division each month ; the sub-divi::!Ïon 
engineers se11diug their figures to them by telegrapb or otherwil'<e. The succeed
ing mon th the divi ~:> ion engineers will be able to moasure the remaining p01tion~ 
and hy this mean ~:> they will te::;t the accuracy of the wbole, as the work goes on and 
become familiar with ail details, with respect to wh;ch they arc responsiulo. 

2~. ~11-. Jennings is furnished with a copy oftbecontract and every plan, profile 
and document relating to the work::; under his charge. 'l'he undersigned looks to 
Mr. Jenningt> with confidence, belicving that be will Rpare no efforts to have these 
instructions, and the works to whit·h they refet·, satisfactorily caeried out, and tbat 
ho will earnestly endeavour to have everything do ne with strict regard to economy. 

2 

SANDFORD FLEMING, 
Engineer-in-Chiej. 
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